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For questions (1-3) choose the correct option to 
fill in the blanks.

1   

 The text is a/an                                          .

A advertisement  B book

C web page   D newspaper

2  Nesli: Hello, Nesli speaking.

	 Aslı:	Hi Nesli. Is İmge there?

 Nesli: Sorry, she’s not here.                                 ?

	 Aslı:	Yes, can you tell her the meeting has been  
 cancelled.

 Nesli: Sure I’ll pass it on.

A Can I get your name and number

B Will you call later

C Shall I put you through

D Would you like to leave a message

3   Ezgi: I really like being friends with Emrah   
 because I am really nervous before exams   
 but he makes me feel relaxed. He doesn’t   
 care about anything.

 Deniz: You mean he is a                         person.

 Ezgi: Definitely!

 A laid-back    B snob

C nerd     D punctual

4 Ben: I really didn’t enjoy it. I wasn’t good at it,   
 either. I’m scared of small, dark places. It was   
 very mysterious and challenging. I don’t think I   
 will ever try it again. It was terrifying for me.

 Which option shows the sport Ben tried?

 A        B 

C         D

5 

 Which of the following sentences is NOT    
 correct according to the table?

A Merry spends her week nights at school.

B John plays computer games at his place at   
 the weekends.

C Ali visits his parents.

D Merry goes to the drama course on Saturday  
 night.

REVISION TEST 8 UNIT 1-6

TimeActivity Place

John

Merry

Ali

Play
computer

games

Go to the
drama 
course

On
week 
nights

Visit
parents

On
Saturday
morning

Parents
home

School

At the
weekends Home

• My computer slows                 
  down.

• My files are deleted.

• My programs don’t  
   work properly.

If you complain about these, you might be fighting 
with a virus. If you want to use your computer 
properly, take it and come to Mali Computer 
Solutions or just call us and we can send our 
experienced staff.

Life is easy with Mali Computer Solutions.
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6 When you are cooking soup, it is important    
 that you stir it all the time so it doesn’t stick    
 to the bottom of the saucepan.

 Which picture shows the important cooking   
 action?

 A        B 

C         D

7    

 Which of the following sentences is CORRECT?

 A Jack likes spending money on the Net.

B Half of the teens download music on the Net.

C Everybody uses sites such as Facebook and  
 Instagram.

D Only Lara spends her time with searching on  
 the Net.

Answer the questions (8-9-10) according to the 
passage below.

Snowboarding, BASE jumping, skydiving, mountain 
biking, and hang gliding are all considered “extreme” 
sports because these sports involve some degree 
of danger, fear and lots of excitement. Many people 
prefer these sports to traditional options like football 
or golf. Jack who is 21 now, started snowboarding 
when he was nine years old. The first time he did 
it, he was scared a lot but now he says the hills are 
calling him once winter comes. Lucy , started bungee 
jumping five years ago because she wanted to add 
some adventure to her life. She is now 35 and she has 
tried bungee jumping in different parts of the world 
with beautiful scenery. While some people think that 
extreme sports are highly dangerous, others try 
doing these sports with their kids. Kyle for example, 
loves mountainbiking and she takes her two sons 
James and Paul with her. She says, extreme sports 
help children to have some experience in different 
sports and teach them how to keep themselves safe 
and grow their self-confidence.

8 What’s NOT correct about extreme sports?
 

A Danger is often a part of these sports.
B They give the athletes a lot of excitement.
C Mountain biking is an example of extreme   
 sports.
D There are very few people who do extreme   
 sports.

9 Lucy                                                                        .

A tried bungee jumping only once in her life
B started bungee jumping when she was 35   
 years old
C began bungee jumping because she needed  
 some excitement in her life
D prefers traditional sports to extreme sports   
 because she thinks they are safer

10 What’s the effect of doing extreme sports on   
 children?

A They become more self-confident and learn  
 how to stay safe.
B They get afraid of doing them and never try   
 them in their lives.
C They understand how dangerous they are   
 and stay away from these sports.
D After they have some bad experiences they   
 start preferring traditional sports.

REVISION TEST 8 UNIT 1-6

Internet Habits

Doing online
shopping

Surfing on the
Net

Using social
media

Downloading
music

✔ ✔ ✔

✔ ✔

✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

✔

Jack Sally Maria Lara


